Indiana’s State and Local Beekeeping Associations

State Associations:

Indiana Beekeeping School
www.indianabeekeepingschool.com

Northern Indiana Local Associations

Northeastern Indiana Beekeepers Association
(Fort Wayne/ Allen Co. and surrounding counties)
www.neiba.info
Meetings held 3rd Thursday in February, March, April, September & October at 7:00 PM
May –field day on a Saturday, November- banquet
Classic Café, 4832 Hillegas Rd., Ft. Wayne, in 46818
Contact: Dean Gerber, 260-565-3773, djgerber@admaswells.com

Michiana Beekeepers Association
(North Central Indiana/ South Central Michigan)
www.michianabees.org
Contact: Norman Lehman, 574-825-3594, dslabaugh@embarqmail.com

North West Indiana Beekeepers Association
(Crown Point / Lake Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 1st Saturday of each month February through November
Lake Co. Public Library, 1919 W. 81st Ave, Merrillville, IN
Contact: Floyd Mowry, 219-690-1736, applefarmers2@yahoo.com

Lake Shore Beekeepers Association
(Northwest Indiana/ Southwest Michigan)
https://www.facebook.com/LakeShoresBeekeepersAssociation
Contact: Bob Kress, 219-764-3187, beelouse1@live.com

Mississinewa Valley Beekeepers Association
(Fairmount/ Grant Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 4th Thursday of each month at 6:30 PM
Friends Meeting House, 124 W. 1st Street, Fairmount
Contact: Steve Deal, 765-661-1025, sdeal57@netzero.net
Central Indiana Local Associations

Whitewater Valley Beekeepers Association
(Winchester/ Randolph, Henry, Wayne and surrounding counties)
https://www.facebook.com/whitewatervalleybeekeepers
Meetings held 2nd Thursday of each month at 6:30 PM
Randolph County Purdue 4-H, 1885 S. US Hwy 27, Winchester, IN
Contact: Brad & Tracy Truax, 765-282-4197, Btruax2907@earthlink.com

Eastern Indiana Beekeeper's
(Richmond/Wayne Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 3rd Tuesday of each month at 6:30 PM
Lamplight Inn at the Leland, 900 S A Street, Richmond, IN 47374
Contact: Brian Richmond, 765-960-5296, Brianscc@hotmail.com

East Central Beekeepers Association
(Anderson/ Madison Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 2nd Tuesday of each month at 6:30 PM, February -October
Grandview Church, 9064 W. Grandview Blvd. Pendleton, IN 46064
Contact: Steve Doty, 317-485-5593, jsdoty@indy.net

Community Beekeepers
(Greenfield/ Hancock Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 1st Thursday of each month, 6:30 PM
Hancock Purdue Extension building, 802 N. Apple Street, Greenfield, IN
Contact: Ron Myers, 317-462-7380, rmyers@myninestar.net

Central Indiana Beekeepers Association
(Fishers, Noblesville/ Hamilton Co. and surrounding counties)
www.indyurbanbeekeeping.org
Meetings held 3rd Monday of each month at 7:00 PM
Contact: Sam Dodd, 317-353-2475, cumberl02@gmail.com

Indy Southside Beekeepers
(Beach grove, Wanamaker/ southeast Indianapolis area)
https://www.facebook.com/indysouthsidebeekeepers/
Meetings held 1st Tuesday of the month at 6:30 PM, except Dec.
Wanamaker Civic League Center, 8822 Southeastern Ave., Indianapolis, IN
Contact: Ron Jones, 317-517-0833, rjones9602@comcast.net
North Central Beekeepers Club
(Westfield/ Hamilton Co. and surrounding counties)
https://www.facebook.com/North-Central-Beekeepers-Club
Meetings held 3rd Wednesday of each month at 6:00 PM
Cool Creek Park, 2000 E. 151st Street, Carmel, IN 46033
Contact: Tracy Pielemeier, 317-867-2096, northcentralbeekeepersclub@gmail.com

West Central Indiana Beekeepers Association
(Lebanon/ Boone Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 3rd Saturday of each month at 1:00 PM
Tippecanoe County Extension office, 3150 Sagamore Parkway, Lafayette, IN
Contact: Mike Schluttenhofer, 765-482-4384, mrschlutt@illines.net

10 O’Clock Bee Line Beekeepers Association
(Nashville/ Brown Co. and surrounding counties)
https://10oclockbeeline.wordpress.com
Meetings held 2nd Monday of each month at 7:00 PM
Brown county Library, Nashville IN
Contacts: Mark Partridge, 812-988-9390, indypartridge@aol.com
Tony Gaudin: 317-292-6650, Gaudin.anthony@yahoo.com

White Lick Beekeepers Association
(Mooresville/ Morgan Co. and surrounding counties)
www.WhiteLickBeekeepers.org
Meetings held 2nd Wednesday of each month, 6:30 PM
Mooresville Public Library, 220 W. Harrison St., Mooresville, IN
Contact: John Wilson, 317-373-5178, n9vyv@yahoo.com

Bee Town Bee Club
(Bloomington/Monroe Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 1st Thursday of each month, 7:00 PM
Ivy Tech West Campus, Rm. C126, Bloomington, IN
Contact: Carolyn Peepall, 812-272-5002, Carolyn.peepall@gmail.com

Putnam County Beekeepers Association
(Greencastle/Putnam Co. and surrounding counties)
www.putnamcountybeekeepers.org
Meetings held 2nd Tuesday of each month, 6:00 PM
DePauw University, Greencastle, IN
Contact: Bob Gruener, 765-848-1817, bgruenert@gmail.com
Terry Maher, 765-720-5089
Clay County Beekeepers Association
(Brazil/ Clay Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 2nd Monday of each month, 7:00 PM
North Meridian Church of Christ, 1525 N. Meridian Street, Brazil, IN 47834
Contact: Andy Lohrman, 812-201-8722, andy.lohrman@frontier.com

Sugar Creek Beekeepers
(Rockville/ Parke Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 1st Tuesday of each month, 6:30 PM, except Oct.
Colloms General Store, Bridgeton, IN
Contact: Pam & Steve Hauser, 765-366-0524, cozynestfarm@gmail.com

Wabash Valley Beekeepers
(Terre Haute/ Vigo Co. and surrounding counties)
https://www.facebook.com/WabashValleyBeeClub
Meetings held 3rd Thursday of each month at 7:00 PM
New Beginnings Baptist Church, 2817 Durkees Ferry Rd., New Goshen, IN
Contact: Joe & Natasha Butcher, 812-208-0811, jobutcher43@gmail.com

Bedford Beekeepers Associations
(Bedford/ Lawrence Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 3rd Tuesday of each month, 7:00 PM
Central Church of Christ Education Building, 1401 12th St, Bedford, IN
Contact: Curtis McBride, 812-797-4269, bedfordbeekeepers@hotmail.com

White River Beekeepers
(Spencer/ Owen Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 2nd Tuesday of each month.
Owen Co. fairgrounds, Spencer IN
Contact: Sarah Ferguson, sf2@umail.in.edu

Greene County Beekeepers
(Bloomfield/Greene Co. and surrounding counties)
Meetings held 1st Tuesday of the month at 6:30 PM
Bloomfield Eastern Greene Public Library, 125 S. Franklin St., Bloomfield, IN
Contact: David Hughes, 812-512-2606, daveandfranhughes@sbcglobal.net
Southern Indiana Local Associations

Southeastern Indiana Beekeepers Association
(Southeast counties)
www.indianahoney.org
Milan/Moores Hill meetings held 3rd Thursday of each month at 6:30 PM
April – Nov. at Gary Reeves Workshop, 14759 State Rd. 350, Moores Hill, IN
Dec. – March at Moores Hill Senior Center, 16610 N. Broadway, Moores Hill, IN
Contact: John Miller, 812-438-3920, quercusalba@embarqmail.com,
Gary Reeves, 812-744-1402

Hanover/Madison meetings held 2nd Thursday of each month, 6:30 PM
Meetings at J Brown Graham Campus Center, Hanover College, Hanover, IN
Contact:

Spring Valley Beekeepers
(Georgetown/ South central counties)
Meetings held 2nd Monday of each month April through October at 6:30 PM
Spring Valley Farm, 4760 Lanesville Rd. NE, Georgetown, IN
Contact: Joe Kimmel, 812-723-4630, jkimmel@southernhills.org

Southwestern Indiana Beekeepers
(Southwest counties)
Contact: Kim Fromm, 812-483-0453, mail@houseonthehillfarm.com

Perry County Beekeepers
(Perry County and surrounding counties)
Meets 4 times a year
Contact: Sara Dzimianski, 812-547-7084, sdzimian@purdue.edu